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100 WET FOR HIM TOLATJID.

HAIN PKHVENTS U HUNO CHANG HROM
¦SEINQ wkst POINT.

pIUArPOtNTMKNT TO gBjVSRAIi HUXDRSTJ I'l 0

pi.e inio hap unnuo to oasarr iujm

fOSIF. "F HIS IDITB OO ASHoKK KKO.V

nii pouwm roit a bbokt i

10 dai ¦ rBoaRAjma

ii Bmt «'h:1,li: wns t:,k,'n t0 We*' p '*"' Jre""

tppisv n tbe OoTtninwal dlapatch boal 1 tolphln.
it waa tbe latentioo to baTe blm rnkew tbe

-fet* aml arrangwnenta bad been mPgle for >

McepUon at tbe bouee of the cotapandant.
',,,¦- hoireTer. apolled tha pUn* of entertatn-
mPnr". and Ll Hting Chang dld not leare the

,hi» The Dolphln returned to the olty after

Mtw awnbera of the Embaaay bad bad a btir-

ripd flHre aboal tbe grounda, and arrlved al

aftal Tliirtv-fonrtli-st. abortly aftet 0 o'clock.
Ptoaa for bla entertalnmenl to-day ar* etaborate.

At 9 o'clock ti.is mornlng at tbe \Paldorl the

KKtary <>f tbe Preabyterlan Mkvlon Board

rPJ prtte .i to blm an addreeii of c< gtgratnlatlon
on bebalf of tbe mlaaionary boarda of tbe clty.
At j o'dock tbe MercbantaC Chib rfill gire blm

.lancbeon. al arhlch Mayor Btrong wll! pre Ide.

lanediately thereafter be wll! \k\ eecorted by
Citv offlc al* througb Cblnatown, ai i<i at 4 o'olock

LVt'nlon Square be wlU revlew tbe Plre, tbe

.gllee and tbe Btreet Cleaning 6» Mtrtmenta Al
¦k a banquet at Delmonlco' $ wlll be glven

'in his bonor by tbe Cblneae Conatfl and tbe Cbl-

nes<? BercbanH of tbe dty.

STOHY OP T1IF TUIP.

Sevfra' thooeand people who w.'¦. ¦' ai

West P ' yeeterday know -now tbat th<

Weather B ireau has Ita llmtta*flona. Owlng to

m gadden aquall whlch la aommon t< the

¦ajMand* durlng the wmm« rtontha, t

nn!y got wet to the hide. but Uiey mbn

bat Hta Kxcellency, Ll Hung; Chang. tfore
than that. there waa no dreaa parade, I

BOthlngof the raperb revler of the cadeta,

whlch iiad been arranged JJn conaequence a

hoat ef P»*ty pirls w,,n h Bm< wltn slnkinK

hoarta aad ailted Bnery. ' fhey dlatlnctly re-

fused to be conaoled .\pn wlien th«> battery on

the hlgh Mufr boomed out r aalute of fltteen

gaaa, aot In honor of the Cl dnaman, bul m an

offloial trlbute due to Major- Deneral Ruaer, and

they looked on without nny faaclnatlnR accom-

panimrt.t of nnllea at the formal rewption of

UMCommander of the Pepf.artnaeni of the Baat

l,v tkt cadeta.
Bovever, there la no uae Jn the younjf woman

btlng at odda wlth the «Hatln*uiehed viaitor.

He did the beat he could, for be went to Weat

point ondoubtedly wltb tbe beal Ir.tentlona In

UMWorld of aeeing nll of the many Intereatlng
tataga that aw worthy ot u atatoi-n an'i earneat

ptudv a! that notabh Inat Itutlon. He vaa, p r-

haj.s, ireary after the du tlea of Sunday, whlch

Included hta vlall to the wnh of bla old friend,
,ht | Gi int. V»t wttb it all he

wa* kp at hla uaual !: ur >> o'cl »ck.
\ DELAT IN BTABTINQ.

Ocneral Rnati and th< mt wltb blm were anx-

loua that aa eaxly ataxl giould be nuule In ord< r

that the Ambaaaador n.t.-ht bave a vlei t tiw

palUadea and of the n\& hlanda "f the Hudaon i.-i

rlear dayllfht, both ¦< bia and returnlnr. and

prtrythlni bad been flked for departure front
the Praldorf al 6:30 l k. Th. ila eajrlagoa
and the «gu«d of m< in t pollce were on hand
prvni .¦; r i j{. Drew, who b
epecial conductor of i\ Cbtnew traln, waa

g about Ihe d rndora, Ju«t a» I
u. ipproacblng fev< s- heat a aoft-volced B .'.

Mter-footed aervanl i gjipeared from the aultc of
Itonu of l-i Hung Cha a* ind aaid that h'.s illu.s-

Moua maater would l 4- down In about an houi.
That meant 7:80, bul In aplte of the v'.sltor'a

aepvtation for puactiiallty II wi v h be-
fore he flnally appeai »d, ralklng dcwn the
fllpht of ¦talra frorn hta apartmenta to the cai-

riap«, and laanlng on the arm ol General Rugei
rn iv ... .¦ Blda and of nla aon, Lord
other. He waa attii r-<i :u uaual In his ro

offlria! n, wfalch hare been ao frequeni-
braaacribed, and >^ he a i'k.d tbrough the cor-

rllori k) ed netther tu the rlght nor to th
hut Nemed Inclta'ad to hurry his su:>i
toward |he cairlage. Pr«eeding blm were fojr
attiaau who can <.»! his ehalr a.\d depoaHed It
btawagon, by whfcd it waa < onv< \- d t" the ia«.:.
With hiiii in th.« Brat tarrlage wen G d rai

Rager and thr- Intatrprcter, Lo Flng Luh and id

Chtag Lou. atbilgter Tang Tu and Ll ^^'iIl^,'.
S*cretary of the Clilneae Legatlon: Major <J. W.
Dailaand Captaiq B. C. Mllb occup\ed the aec«
ojid earrlage. i/'t i LL Lleutenant A. B. Cum-
mlngs and <^ne of the aecretarlea of the Chlneae
Legatton w< re In the third, Othera in tt;c party
who v i rd the Dolphln were Commla-
Kioner K ): Dnfw, Mis. Drew, Mrs. Wllllama,
Mrs. Curtla ol 'Chlcago; Colonel Frederlck D.
Qraat, tx-8ecreCary John W. Foater, Colonel B.
H. Sumr.:, of tbe «>th Oavalry; John Ruaaell
Toang, George, r. Beward, General J. mea H.
WilaoB, General Korace l'"ter, Colonel Corbln,
Aspistant Adjiatant-General of the Deparl

the Baat; Ig lyor William L Btrong, Bradlee
Btraag, Generail Loulf Pltagerald and hi^ aldt
Major Van I>u* <t: Vire-Presldent Frank Phom-
»on of the Peiinaylranla Rallroad, and bh -

ClarkeThoma-an; Colonel John J. McCook, whora
the Vlceroy femembered meetlng in Moacow;
Colonel nani« l Appleton and Colonel W. v.

Church. in a<; lltlon there were a numbcr of tn-

awnbera of die Chlnoaa nit.- and thrce cooka,
vith the proajar kltch;n otenalla for preparlng
luncheon.

GOIN'J OM }i"AJ<D.
The route . f the proceawlon was down Fifth-

av, and eaiu m Tv.enty-nlxth-st., to the New-
Tork Tacht ciub anchorage, where the Dolphln
w'as lying. irhroughout the drtve to th.- i ler the
VUeroy wan talklng anlmatedly wltb <;¦
Ruger thrjuph the Interpreter, and from hla
Kestures it. waH apparsnt that he waa dlacua-
¦Ing Rew-ffotk'i ai ihlte* tural growtb. Actlng
laapeetor Jirj^ks and Captaln Allalre were on
duty al thji Taeht Club float, with flfty pol ce-
men, But; there «.-»s no huatllng erowd to In-
terfen wl|b prearranged plana and wlthout dlf-
'¦ '¦¦¦'¦¦ '"hHi.-, waa conveyed 1
'"'.i1'-'. ..- f the Dolphln'a twelve-oared
barge. /-j the barge aeared the dlapatcb-boal
th. CbJaelM flag wu brokea oui In atopa from
the foremjaal A1 the bow waa tha naval enalgn,
and at i j .. ,.:., the Stars and Btrlpea Aa the
rellow-giijtuxta] .irfiKon waa Hung to tha btiab
breeze, 11,. ggj] rs ,., tni. forWard dech became
at'th.- ai* i u aalata of aarentaen guna waa flred
ln bonor|of tha ku. ^t The Vlceroy aacended th.-
.ld.' italra with aglllty, almoat dladalnlng aa
Matancc. n<- went at once to the ward i'""iii

.bere, d aj.taln Clover, commandlng the l>>d-
I'hin. wali preoented Then beahoob banda vtth
th-«i Mio had preceded blm on i> ard, and a
Uttie i;j r axpreaaad ¦ wlan to be taken oul
cn the ;poopd«ck Th*r< a pped In a warm

njantie, \Wh ruga uadar bla feot, and i.i* anklea
atvarad wltb Manketa, be ^at for the greater
Pitiii (,f the'trij) t" Weat r di.t and
questi. 3-

.liii: BTART.
The Uolphlii a/etghad anchor al b 15, md

starte.i gowa tii'- ):ust Rlver, aad at ouce the
flre ef quei iea InL-;-.!' Colonel Granl WA8 <"ii-

versinK with Li Hung Cbang whan the latter
alghted the uugar reflaeflaa at Wllllamaburg.
Tbaaji," remarked Colcnel (jrunt la an Ui-

veatment that paye 12 per etnt on an invested
capltal >' B7.000.000."
Ll instantlv ibowed an lntorest ln sugar of

th.- leflned varh ty. Wiiile the Colonel was cx-

plalnlng, to thf beel of hls ahlllty, the Intrlca-
clef of i ¦).¦ augar Induetry, the Dolphln reached
i>i«- Novy Yani, and nt onoe th.ise on board
vaw the diagon botatod upon the old ITormont
whlle the aaluLng battery on the Cob i><"k
fired the cuetomary saiute of eeventeen guno.
"W'ith ti:- pleaalng roar of the cannon stii; bur-
denlng blo eara the Vlceroy caughl sipht for
the tirst time. of the BTOOklyn Hridpe Hew
toplc, more queettona.¦ perfecl fueilede of
them, from the eminent gueat of the Oovern-
m< nt Hli attendanta gathered about htm whlle
Colonel Qrant, through Lo Flhg Luh, rhvc the

hiatory of the atructure ln nicclnct faahton.
He waa Interrupted i>\ Ll Hung Chang. who
wlahed to know to whora the Biidge belonged,
whether t<> a company or t<> the cltlea :the cost

of Ita conatructlon. whether II bad pald for
itseir as an Inveetment, and capped the ellmaa
by Inqulrlng if New-Torh Clty bondi were at a

premlum. The anewere to eeery queetton hav-

Ini been glven, he aententkmaly remarked that

the Aroerlcana were ¦ very Intereetlng rac-e of

I.ple, and that thelr Ingenutty, as it appeared
to htm, kne\v no bounde He imlh d U he

looked about him and found ererybody, Hke

hlmeelf, i<">ki'ii: op at the pr.at arch whlch
¦pana iii" Eaat nivrr ai the dlepatch >»nat

paraed underneath it.an object «r Kc-neral at-

tentlon from hundreda .>( curtoua people.
Ti..- Dolphln approached thf Battery, and. as

shr rounded Into the channel between that hie-

torle polnt and Oovemofe taland, tieneral ltuKer

¦aid:
"Now, Your Bxcellency, we are comlng to

Qovernor'a isinn.i i do not own thli laland, but

the Island practically owne me."
The remarh wu loat on the Chlneae atatee-

man, for he had got a gllmpae for the flret tlme

f.f the towerlng magnlnrenca of lower New-
York Hls *ye caught tirst the tower of the

Produce Exchange, and at length took ln Caetle
Oarden. and he at once aaked whal lhal bulld-

Ing wu whlch looked eo much like a fort He

WM tc eae;er ln hla Intereat ln the "eky-acrap-
ere" that it waa with dlfflculty he could be

brought to turn for a chance look at the Btatue

of Llberty. He aald he had heard of theae tall

bulldlnga. even in hta own countvy; bot hu-

man nature la more Intereatlng to the great
Chlnaman than archltecture. and his nexl vlc-

tim or. the human alde waa ex-Mlnlater Bew-

ard.
NOT on his LIPE.

-Whai bualneaa are you in°" be aaked.
..I am ln the aurance bualneaa."
»Th( n you wll Inaure my llfer' aald LL

Mr Beward b< >m aerloualy to explaln thal he

could not becau of legal llrnlUtlona blndlng

hia ,,,. pa i.it Ll would noneoflt Bald he:

..,,,,, you are afrald, becauae I am aeventy-
four yeara old."
Tnen ... ,.,-, ed on Vlce-Prealdent Thomeon

of the Pennaylvanla road, aaklng a aearchlng
M.,i. s of queaUona as to electrtdty, and then

wantlng to knov how many mUea of ralla were

Included in the road whlch Mr. Thomeon repre-

s.nu d. That gentleman replled that there were

BboUl 0,000 mllea of ralla Ll Hung Chang «-

hla aurprlae. and then aaked:
"How old are youf
Evaalon on the part of Mr. Thomeon only ln-

rreaaed the Vlceroy'e curioeltr, and he kept at

it with a peraeverance worthy of a Phfladelpbia
lawyer a».d. to Inereaee his energy, called for

(1 dgarette and liphted It. The sltuation WU

.... mtereatlBg. for onder the itimulant
the Chlnaman'a wlta became aharper than ever

and his eyee were danclng behlnd hla glaeeea
He rtdently appreclatod that he had hla victim

ln a doae place, and. falltng ln one polnt. h.t

himlni freeh place by trylng to get eome ata-

Ustica as to accldenta on Ameri.an rallroada
Mr. Thomeon replled that they were not of fre-

quenl occurn ni e.

"Whyr waa the exclamatlon, "ln London a

lent of a »..k rallroad told me they had no

nt. on Englleh roade; that all the acd-

denta occur in Amerlca"
Mp TH< IBON'B NKAT EBCAPB.

Then wlthoul waltlng for any rellef from thls

embarraaalng aeaertlon. he asked Mr Thomaon
how much he waa pald for his aervtcee, Hew

0.ce more th* vlce-preeldent ¦tammered ai.d

,ooked about the clrcle for aome loophole of

., bul hia Interrogator-a eyea ^"gj
upon him intently. and at laatJ^ «cmja tne

InVvltabie. he leaned over and almoat wmai
to the Interpi ^ter: ,.,r,..- whereat

T whiaper it In his ear eome ^^^itea!
Ll chuckled Joyouely and 'f''.', . ^, mo «m
Nothlng aeema to amuae htm qulte ao mucn a

rhed,afncllnation of An,-ri^n.buaineaa i nei.to

r two 'in-rirns. those pertam K

nad ,,.,... ateadlly cleavlng the

Biitnaol pnwperlty eyld m i a
,,,.,, 0JT)1.

waterway; but aa the boai proc
_

Btorm, and the storm r>u,* theae
cravat of graj i"'rtt. "SSU,V,J ¦¦.¦ of rnln

¦ummer daya
THE RAIN BEOIN8.

But the algna were appareni too late toaave

the multltude whlch had been gathertr-g at Weat

Pomi bj boat and b) trata. by blcycle. Dy

wagonandb) carrlage duHng all the hour. of

the morning. The raln began to fall et 11

oclock and the Dolphln had arrlved oft th.

i,,,. at 12:40 o'clock, and the raln then waa de-

her :u,"-11 r," nT,f ESnKlneera. had teken poa-

V.':.'.;.V-:v-".-'.'"""»n-i <¦»...»". «"!«"-'"¦ ".-''

,.,,.,.,, of th; weai ^" ¦
f lltti(. ihriekiffyrsa.'sys^s8..,-

costly mlllinery.
TOO wkt TO OO AgHORE

...,,. .,... move noUceable waa the departure
Jro\one\ Ernai and hla ald to the D

,h,r, they were Introduced to U Hung Chang

1h;.v returned II became known thal

Z would noi Uka any chance* and aetmi on

,,'.. advtee ol hla phyalclaa bad decllned to go
"

iiv neneral Ruger and .. Dumber of the
,";1", iTher wlthLordULo Ptag Luh.an

.d twiqtner membera ot th
SS? were rowed aihore, Ihe carrlagea were

phlp. whlch welghed anchor al onee and got
(.utuurd ob tiithtii Paera*

11E WA8 HUNGRY FOR D0G8.

BOUTH BHORE i OPLB HAD AN E-\ TT-

ING TIOBR HUNT.

THR AJflMAL ggCAPED PROM A CIRCTi W FA«

ROCKAWAT, LDKO isi.axp. ANP OONTBRTgD
HIMHF.I.K WITH KIU.tM; I>«'<;S IN A

KVMBca or vnxAtMn ihot

IX HgMPSTEAO.
Cttlaena of Long laland in the nelghborh.I of

Far Rockaway, Lynbrook, RockvlUe Centre,
llllburn, Preeport and Hempatead bave Juet had

a naw vaii.ty of aport, wblcb waa far more «.

eitinK than pleaaant a blg rojral Bengal tlger
eacaped from Ita eage In MabVa elrcva train aa

It waa leavtng Far Rockaway late on Batnrday
nlght, and untll yeaterday noon apread tarror

throughout the oelghbcrhood, wbere it r.iam^l
at wili. Teaterday n«.... !'s aport came to an end,
however, al Hempatead, where it waa sh..t i>y
"Walter Brlll, just as it waa about to ent-r tha
yard of Bdward Dennla, m Henry-at
The tifrer had an abnormal appetlte for dog

ilesh. and throughout ita travela or, Long laland
it offered no harm to man or beaal exeepl to
each and every dog that came !ts way. The anl-
mal'a Ittnerary h.ts not been learned exactly be-
cauae the reporta of Ita ravagea In the dog trlbe
bave poured In from a dosen or more towna
with remarkable rapldlty, and In aucb fonn as to

puaxle badly any peraon dealroua of learnlng the

exaci record of the anlmal'a adventurea It la
known that he galned his llberty in Far Rock¬
away, and left the clrcua handa who were aent
after him far beblnd early In bla expedltlon. It
is thought that he next rlalted Lynbrook. At
that plaee he waa callled ¦ leopard, a tiKcr or

a panther, but whatever be «a« h>- waa a flerce
and ravenoua beait. The good people of Lyn¬
brook declare the.l by the tlme he had rea hed
thelr town li" had killed over a doxen doga,
After learlng Lynbrook the anlmal la auppoaed

to have atarted for RockvlUe Centre. Hepaaaed
through that place' early on Bunday mornlng,
attacking every do£ be niet, and killinK neveral
in tbe lower part t.f the vlllage and at Oceanalde.
Thla i" the record of ranlne carnage for Rock¬
vlUe Centre :Charlea Cornell, two doga; R. H.
Boper, one; Henry Carman, one, and W. H. Haaa,
two.
The next heard of the anlmal waa at Hemp¬

atead. I mi the way from Oceanalde to Hemp¬
atead the tlper, ao the report aaya, atopped at
every place where dogq were kept, but moleated
no other anlmala. Word <>f the anlmal'a wander-
Injrs reaehed Hempatead before the anlmal blm-
aelf, and the farmera were looklng for him, i>ut
they did not flnd him. Bhotguna were l.rouKht
out and made ready for actlon, l>ut there * as

no occaalon for their uae. other reporta from
Bellmore, Weat Hempatead, Hempatead Gardena,
Norwood, Roaedale and Valley Btream told of
the tlger'a preaence In tboae placea, at varloua
tlmea between Bunday afternoon and yeaterday
noon. The tiper'.* vlall al Mllburn waa one of the
moal profltable In his aerlea.
Bhortly after mldnlght on Bunday Henry

Southard, who llvea on the Merrlck Road. eaat
of RockvlUe Centre, waa awakehed by howla
and aounda 01 an unuaual dlaturbance in his
fronl yard. He Inveatlgated, and aaw a blg
yellow .mimal engaged In a rough-and-tumble
tiKht with hla dog. Southard aelied a acantllng
and hurled it with all his atrength al the
Btrange anlmal. The tiger l.'l't th- dog, and
hurrled away, cleartng the fence al one bound.
On Bunday mornlng John Mlller found atrange
tracka in hi< yard. the llke -f whlch he had
never aeen left beblnd by any of his barnyard
famlly.
Furtber on down the road to the eaat Charlea

Haaa found a few remnanta of his onca-beautl-
ful dog, conaiatlna chiefly of bunchea of balf
and poola of bl.I. Al other placea along the
Mllburn Road <lo«s were attacked and killed
in every Inatance, aome of them h< rrlbly man-
gled. A large party of men went out in aearch
of the dog-hungry beaat, whlle the a'omen and
chlldren, th< cata and doga, were kept out of
harm'a reach beblnd cloaed doora.
Three young men from Preeport reported

late on Bunday nlghl that whlle returning home
they aaw a large, yellowlah anlmal leap acroaa
the road and enter a clump of w.Ix. Thla
waa the last heard of the anlmal untll it ap-
peared In Hempatead yeaterday. Ita appear-
ance In Hempatead waa entlrely unlooked for,
although its preaence In the nelghborhood a-aa

well known. Bhortly before noon it waa aeen
In Henry-at., near the houae of Edward Dennla.
Walter I'.riil hurriedly procured his rlfle and
lald thi- anlmal low before it had a chance to
eacape Mr BrlU aaw tbe anlmal before It had
apread much alarm in the nelghborhood, bul aa

noon as it had been ahot a large crowd gathered
around to have a look at the atrange game.
Mr HrH"«< capture became known throughout
the nelghborlng towna wlthin a fear boure, and
ih.- reien c.r terror waa at an end it a pe-
lleved that al leael a Bcore of doga conatltuted
the tlger** repaat durlng his few houra of l.u-

erty. _

.1 OOMEDT OF A CABLECAR.

THE JOLTING OF A PABBBNOER WHO BAT

NEXT TO A COOK CAUSEB A \VI1.I> CHABE

Tha paa^ngera in a aouthbound open cable-car
were aUrtled laat nlghl ai S:x y-fourth-at and

Columbua-ava by the cry of "Btop the ear! I ara

.tabbed!" romlna from the rear of the car. Moat

,,f lb« paaaengera al.I up and looked around.

Thej were In tlme to . n i>hort, atout man car-

rying n bundle |ump off, followed by a tall. atyl
i',,h dreaaed man. The amaller man ran down

,he' Boulevard. puraued by the other. ahoutlng
¦Btop thlef!" Al the corner of Blxty-thlrd-at. the

,.,,1 man reaehed the amaller one. grabbed him,
BI)d waa about <o take him to the Weal Blxty-
euhlh-nt. pollce atatlon ahen he broke away. and

j,.,! hta purauer another llvely ehaae to Flfty-
ei*hth-at. and Elghth-ave., followed by ¦ crowd

and a number of blcycllsta.
Pollceman Heney of the Weal Forty-aeventh-

. pollce atatlon llnally appeared and took both

men Into cuatody. At the atatlon the tall man told

Bergeant aforgan thal he waa Benjamln Uchten-

berx of No 380 Weal Forty-aeeond-at., and that

whlle rldlng In the cable-ca- th« Uttle man had
.< ibbed blm in the thi^-ii with aome anarp Inatru-

'...- a* the aame tlme he eahlWted to the Ber-
,.. . hole In hl« irouaeni aboul the ^lz. o

d0.ar gold plece. When the amaller man wl

M wlnded by hl« fllghl thal he .ild hardly !.. k

heard the charge. he nearly roUapaed. Flnally he

i ,,ut hla atory. and Ihen all In the atatlon-
r^1 u r' amuaVd exo-pt LIchtenbeTg The little
'" .1,7 .¦ u. Johi v. Iz. ;.h of N

man, aaW,ngly ,.,.,..,.,,
.', ,.,,., ,, .( .i.i.w e and. unfoldinc hla bundle,uhrr,oWBe?eralknlv.-. and other toola. The joli-
V' , i .. .,,. I:.- expalned. mual hav( M

M?h?enbeVagalnal
f i, knlv.- urlrked him n the lex. The rea-

""' 'I' ,n,V.,i otr he rai and ran, he de."Tl^htenberK «<ared him by hl
"; ,,- Bnd reared lest he waa to be ¦

-'::^-^v:;'v1:.:l¦::^'1;,,;;^;^,^.'Kdemur^ed bul flnally relented aomewhat and
'"7 "!.,'; .,,,, ui doae |.anta around m mlne frou

X morrow'brtng vlll have her aaw demalrettg
right avay an' aa aoon aa you con» y«

JAPAS'H \EW PREMIER.
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UfERICAN LBOION OF HOMOR
Certtflcmta holdera ara rfqueatad to communlcate

with ll. ii- Rowland, M Broadwajr. N. x..Aawt,

BOUNB MONEY THETR CAU8E.
DEMOCRAT8 ASBEMRLING AT 1NDIAN-

APOLIS.

DOKt'SaiXa '"ANDIt'ATKS ANO PI.ATI'ORM.NO

MOSKf TO UCAO THEM yet in BIOHT.

TKXANI WHO DESIBg TO

VOTI rOg U'KINLBT.
[nv TBUMBAm to tmi: TB1BUNE.]

Indlenepolla, Aug. 81..Two thinps only the
Conventlon whlch is to meet here on Wedneeday
next ean be depended upon dolnn.nominate a

tleket and adopt a sonnd-money |>lank in Its

platform. All other queatlona, llk« that in-

volvtng th<' future organlsatlon of the party or

the adviaabllity of puttlng np electoral ticketa
in each of the Btate* and. above all, the quee-
tlon as to what other planks. in addltlon to
that commendtng a aound Bnanelal poUcy, shaii
conatltute the platform on whlch a rehabltttated
party is t<> tak.- its atand, are Involved In un-

certalnty and doubt.
The adoptlon of the Bound-Money plank wlll

he marked by practical unanlmlty, though eome

disputes tnay eriae over its exact wordlng.
T!-..- wladom, on the other .and. of placlng ¦

KationaJ tleket In the flelJ wlll be conteated
with more or less obatlnacy by an element in

the Conrentlon whlch bellevea that the moet
effertive way to beet ISryan Is not l>y the lound-
about way of a thlrd tleket, but by the abort
cut ofadlrect vote for McKlnley. Thla element
is prlndpally In the delegatlona from certaln
Bouthem stat«>s. notably Texaa, but is not llkely
to be either law or Influentlal enough to make
mueh headway among the vaat majorlty of del-
rpat^s determlned upon completlng the Con-
ventlon'a work by the nomlnatlon of candldatea
The frietion cauaed by this inild and not elto-

pether ratkmal oppoaltlon to the aelectlon of a

tieket threatena at no time to be aevere enough
to disturi) the atraoephere of barmony amld
whleh the patrlotlc labora of the Conventlon are

to be performed.
FEW DELEOATES on Tltr: OROUND.

Tlie number of delegatea who are ln town is
nt 111 ao Inalgnlflcant that it is dlfflcult to arrlve
at ¦ conclualon of any ralue with regard to the
chancea whlch the candldatea whoee namea
have so far lieen montioned in ennnertlon \\ Ith
the nomlnatlon may have before the Conven¬
tlon. it is no exaggeratlon to aay that to-nlght,
leaa than forty-elght houra before the, meetlng
of the Conventlon, t it ratlo of newapaper cor-

reapondenta awaitlng developmenta to bona flde
delegatea is no leaa than 1<! to 1. It leavea an

otherwlae unaatlafactory fieid. it is true, clear
to apeculatlon and ennjecture, aupplemented by
vague rumora from abroad, whlch are permltted
to fllter through the offlce of Chalrman Bynum,
imi it also makea one man'a oplnlon as z.l as

another*a Aa explalned In theae dlapatchea last
nlght, all thla is no indlcatlon either that Inter¬
eat In the proceedlnga of the gatherlng is ia^-
ging or that the effecf of the Conventlon'a work
wlll not be felt In the comlng campalgn.
On the ctntrary, algni contlnue to mnltiply.

¦howlng clearly that the movement, atarted leaa
than elght weeka ago, is daily galnlng atrength,
and that i' wlll aasume proportlona hat never
were antlclpated even by its most sanguine
advocatea No leaa than forty-one states are to
he repreeented In the Conventlon, and fully 8M
delegatea with their altenatea, wlll occupy
aeata in th<- halL Pew, if any, proxlea wii be
wer\ N« pald ahoutera, touta and plug-ur Hea
wlll mlngle tp the body of the Conventlon or

Intlmldato the gallerlea but every one atttnd-
Ing wlll eome at his own expenae, wlthout hope
of reward or tlie expeetatlon of being relm-
buraed. In this reapect it wlll be a thoroujhly
repreaentatlve gatherlng.a gatherlng probably
unlque In the hiatory of the Democracy.

LACK OP REAL LEADERS.
Whlle no new name haa withln the last twen-

ty-foiir houra been entered ln the list of candl¬
datea there are grounda for bellevlng thal none

of thoae mentloned so far is deetined to carry
away the priae. At no time rlch In Prealdentlal
tlmber, withln the memory of the preaent K"n-

eratlon, at leaat, the Democratlc party finds
Itaelf at this crlala In its hiatory poorer than

ev< r ln avallable materlal. To each of the

namea noa pn mlnently before the publlc aeri-
oua objectlona have been ralaed by the very
men who wlll be called up m to determlne the
¦electlon. None rpiit" lilis the requlrementa of

the altuation. The leaal objectlonable haa noth-
Ing more than purely negative qualltlea to rer-

ommend him. <>f real leadera there la mt the

allarhteat trace; <>r would-be leadera, a fatal

abundance.
in vain do the men behind the preaent move-

menl acan the polltlcal horlion for the comlng
0f Democrat'i Moaea Buch aa they vlew him,
he doean't exlal He muat be a Weatern man;
no man from the Eaat aill do. He muat have
been a nf"i>>n^ Democrat; no recent eonvert of
a tn-re twenty years' atandlng, bul bred in the

bon", rock-rlbbed, uncompromlalng and unterri-
fled. He miist be a Pree Trader; he must he

pledged to the deatructlon of the Katlonal bank-
Ing ayatem; he must be prepared even to awal-
low an Income tax. if he can aatlafactorlly re-

¦pond to theae requlrementa, queatlona of aeo-

ondary Importance may be ralaed. Is he, or is

he not, a frlend of the preaent Admlnlatratlon?
What waa hls record duririK the war? If an ex-

Confederate, how can he hope to poll 'I"' full
atrength of the aound-money vote <>f hls party
!n Nortbern Btatca? If a Nortbern man. of rio

particular magnetlam or popularlty, what

chance is there of hls carrylng a alngle Bouth-
ern State thal now Is conaldered doubtfult

FAVORITE BONB HANDICAPPBD.
]f theae atid similar teata are applied to the

candldatea whoae namea are now being dia-
cuaaad, it aill eaally be aeen that nol one of
them aeema llkely t<> develop preat atrength
before a Conventlon at all dlapoaed to lie crltl-

ii ao bappena thal two Btate Conventlona
have recommended "favorlte aona" Wiaconaln
haa Indoraed the candldacy of Qeneral Brasfl
for the Prealdentlal nomlnatlon. and Kentucky
that of Qeneral B. D. Buckner for aecond pla
,,,, the tleket. Earh of theae two Btatea haa
the one, In the pera m of Benator Vllaa, the other
ln thal of Henry Watteraon twoidlatingulahed
men a-hom delegatea from other Btatea are hon-
orlng with thelr auppoii Mr. Vllaa prealded
at the Btate Conventlon whlch Indoraed Qen¬
eral Bragg; ln fact, waa Inatrumental In brlng-
Ing aboul thal actlon, and la now underatood to

declare thal be would, under no clrcumatancea,
atand In the way of hia friend'a candldacy, Whlle
thla mej be true, it cannot prevwit delegatea
from Htat.s other than Wleconain from rotlng
f .i Mr. 1'ilaa Kentucky. whlle honeetly f.i-

rorlng the eandldacj of <:. neral Buckner far

the Vlce-Preeldentlal nomlnatlon, is probabl)
embarraaaed bj the audden waveof enthualaam
whlch haa ael In foi another dlaUnguiahed aon

of hera an 1 may well beaiute between an honor

unaoughl on her parl and the nngracioua aa rl

Buckner. In an) event the aelectlon of
either of theae four men would very llkely lead
m their Btatea to ¦ « wWcn ¦' ^ ,r '.'¦'¦'.

dealrable to avold nt the preaent.
OB/ECTIONI TO CANDIDATEB.

jt.-siti«-8 tnere ire aubetantlal ibjectiona ralaed
at leaal two of theae candldatea Qeneral

l.. g jS old, teaty and erratlc. Hi* temptr is

cmbttter d by polltlcal expetlence. It is aot
'

< iiiiilniiril on Thlrd Pu»»

OOLD (MPORTATIONS INCRBABINQ.

MORE THAN 121.000,000 ALREADY HERE OH ON
THE WAY ItOaUM PEPoKlTED IN

THE TRKABURY.
The DpbulkHhg of the gold reserve in the

United Btatea Treaaurr haa oegun In earneat
There were depoaita yeaterday ln the New Torfc
Bub-Treaaury of 12.000.000 In gold in exchange
for le^al tender, aa followa:
.i. P. MoriaaACo.,1$J2,2SLaaard Frei -. . .,,».«"<
Uank of II ntrcal.lOU.iwo
Theae depoaita ieft the gold reaerva at the

close of the d.iy at 1104,000,000 in round tuim-

bera T te aggragata of the fold whlch haa
already arrived from Burope, Is on the way. or

haa been engaged for Immedlate ahlpment from
the other side la $18,525,000. The Importera are:

Laaard Freroi .$8,730,000
.-!,.-. r m (*0. a.swi.ooo
li-il-l' I: I \-ltl- ¦IIK- & CO. 8,OHO.«M
(.. V'on H..lYininn & Co. 1,.VH.,<««i
.'. m W\ .-ll.ln.ill. I"."
Kuhn, Uoeb .* Co. I1""""1
Latonburah. Thatmann &f. l.iwn.oifl

Hank . 800.000
B of Brttlah North Amerlca . soa.oot)

& Co. BOO.OIIO
Amertcan Bxrhanac Natlonal Pank. Bon.wio

,v c.. SOO.aOO
Rank f Montreai. .'.on.eon
(.', ago Ranht . MO.auu
Rarlng, Maaoun AC. 230.<ino
llandj I Harman . I23.«00
Zlmraermann a Porabay. 80,000

Iti addltion there is $2,800,000 in gold In
tram ;t from Auatralla to Ban Pranclaco. Tho
head of one of the large forelgn banklng houeea
aatd he Influx of gold would reach f4O.0O0.000
before it termlnated, and he thought the Treaa-
ury g< l reaerve would be brought up to $125,-
000,. la a reault of it. !!.. aald the gold im-
portanoi i were perfectly natural. The balance
of tra<l waa In favor of Amcrlca, and it had to
be a '1 In gold A tnatter of much Impor-
tance t as the fact that the outward travel
bad eome to an er.d. The Americana who
vlalted Europe between June 1 and Beptember
I apent from $75,000 CO0 to $100,000,000 ln
travelllng expenaea and ln purchaaea abroad.
With thla Immenae expenditure cut off a great
change waa made In the altuatlon.
No Clearing Houae loan certlllcatea have been

laaued and it is doubtful, as already atated, it'
any wlll be. ii is aald thal three banka last
week notined the Clearing Houae Loan Cotn-
mlttee that they would requlre certtflcau ..
Only one of them, however, needed them at
once, and the commlttee, rather than laaue the
certlflcatea, aecured from Bve banka loana to the
amount requlred by the bank In queation. The
other two banka may be dealt with In the aame
way. There will be no troubte In arranglng the
matter. The reaeon for the banka advlaing the
Loan Con ilttee of their need for certlflcatea
waa not becauee they rould not call in their
loana, but becauee they had demanda from
aolvent cuatomera whom they felt bound to ac-
commodati In addltion to thoae already accom-
modated.

THE STOCKBRIDQE HOUSE BURNED

QUEBTfl N THE PAMOU8 BUMMER REBORT
POR( BD TO PLEE IN THEIR

NIQHT CLOTHE8.
Plttafleld, Maaa., Aug, 31 (8|.lal). The moal dia-

aatroua Bre Htockbrldge haa ever expertenced took

place at 1:30 o'clock this mornlng. when the famoua
old Btoi kl re Houae waa burned to the ground.
Ab ut 165 gueata were aaleep In the houae, and
when warned of the flre by Ailen Treadway, they
eacaped, m iny of th< m In thelr nlght clothea, leav-
Ing many of thelr valuablea behlnd them In thelr

fllght The (lamea Btarted from an over-beated
range ln the pantry kltchen, and were dlacoveted
by the nlght watchman. The amployea of the

houae andeavored to exttnejuiah the Bamea aaeiated
by the tocal fir.> department, but It waa found
neceaaary t aend to Lee and Qreat Barrington for
iie'p. Btei mera from thoae plaeee arrived about 6

k and dld good a irvlce In aavtng the banfc and
adjoii'.tn^ bundlnga
Tha hoi '. owlng to its great as.-, waa like tin-

ii.r, burned raplily. and by :. o'clock was a beap
of amouldi rlng ruina The oldi r part of thla houae
waa built ln I77:i. and waa known aa the Red l.lon

Inn, whlch name had been readopted In recent
yeara It waa a ataga houae between Boeton and
Albanj f»r many yeara it contalned a great auan-
tity of vai lable antlque furnlture and curtoaltlea
of olden tlmea unpoaaible to replaee. Many of the

thlnga were aaved, the place where the Bre atarted
being remote from the maln bullding. Mra Plumb
had ili-- moal valuable collection of Colonial ehina
in An ica. much of whlch waa Iniured in remov-
Iiik it trom the burnlng bullding. The loaa is eatl-
mHted at 180.000, and the Inaurance at RB.uOO.
Tho hotel araa Blled with gueata, and the rooms

arere all ... aged for two montha ahead. Aihouk
x. wO orkera who are here, many of th.-in with
thelr fi mlllea, are Mra Bamuel Babcock, w. H.
Wheelock Dr. C. Hawley, Robert Jaffray,i. V.
Jewell Mra B -i Bourbon, l>r. I.-IkIi liunt. Mra.
Btet, ii Oeorge s. Porter, Henry Adam*. Uarence
Martln. A P. Conroy. M P. Lynde and but ram-

iiy, of rooklyn: Mra. Hu Barry and her famlly. of
Phllad iphla, and Mra. Bement and her famlly,
from Indiana, were alao among the gueata
Mr Plumb, who haa been proprletor of thla hotel

alnce IH73 aaya he wlll not rebutld, but It la llkely
thal h new notel will be at once put up here, al-
thoui ii 10 modern atructure can ever replaee tnia
old hoi e. whleh »a' unlque ln its way ln tne

;. Tr.oiwav & Punderaon. who have been
th. .. ire managera of the hotel for the last three
yeara. may decide to butld on the NUM site.

Sl TTl.KMKST HAY IS ClIirMSO.
f'hli¦.. i. Aug. 3i. This ihould have been aettle-

ment d y on the Chlcago Btock Bxchange, but aa

thi Exchange la cloaed a vaat amount of prlvate
aettllng i wk place. Membera of the Exchange de-
cllned t< take any of the Moore atocka.Dlamond
Match and New-York Biacull on the ground that
the Exchange la cloaed It waa eatlmated that
about 80,000 aharea of other concerna were either
aettled prlvately or renewed arlth addltlonal mar-

a;lna befi re nlght. There were no no* develop-
,...!¦. !a the aflfalra of Moore Broa. to-day. The
Hpeclul commlttee havlng thelr mattera in cbarge
had nothlng to reporl

,1 sr. LOVIS FJRU OOEB 01 T OF BU8IXE88.
Si. Loula, Aug. H..Pormal announcement is made

to-day of the Intended dlaaolutlon of the H. T.
Blmon Qregory Drygooda Company. The concern la
the aecond oldeal of Ita klnd ln Bt. Loula II waa

aald laat nlght that the dlrectora had a*T.1 as

long igo aa laal apring to dlaaolve the Brra this

year, bul eff rta were made to conceal ihe exlat-
ence of thla aareement untll Beptember t. The r»M-

aon for the dlaaolutlon as given is the deaire of
Meaara. Blmon*and Oregory to retire from actlve
L-ommercial puraulta. The company la capltallxed
at (600.000 and haa a aurplua of aboul $100,000. its
bualneaa is ea tmated to aggregate P.OOO.OWa month.

?

TBOl s'.LVDfl OF WORKER8 IDLE.
Wheeltng, W. Va., Aug. II..The Rlveraide Iron-

worka informed thelr blaat furnace men of a 20 per
cent reductlon ln wagea to-day. The men refuaed
Iq accepl the reductlon, and qult, and the worka
ahul down. The whole mlll. employlng 1.000 men, Ii
now Idle

Pltl iburg, Aug. H..A atrlke wlll probably be d>-
elared at the Rocheater (Penn Tumbler Worka to>
morrow A reductlon of 20 per cenl In wagea haa
been offered, whl h the employea wlll refuae to ac«
cept. I1 is ibreatened that any attempt to run ln
new nen will Im realated by vlolence. The tumbler
a/orki la rgeat planl of Ita klnd In the world,
employlng ikllled banda and 1,000 laborera and
bqya nd gH
The prea< lon glaaa factory of Llbby Broa., ii

Etna, atarted up ln pari with non-unlon workmen
to-day. A '. itlon of 10 per cenl In wagea waa re-
lected by the nlon workmen. Aa yet then are no
Indlcatlona ( trouble

CLEYELAW IND JEFFERSOU llsllixa.
Buscard'i Bay, Maaa Aug U. Joaeph Jefferaon

haa a well-atocked atream ln Eaat Bandwlch, and
II .it la wh< '¦ tha Prt aldeni and the actor apent the
day, returnlns aoon after dark

»

RECEIVER FOR I LAKE QEORQR UOTEL
Laka ileorge, N. V Aug. ti -The WotX Wllllam

Henrj Hotel la la the banda of the Bherifl and a
recelver waa appolnted to-day. Tii« affalra af
the munagement are now belna Inveatlgated. Ai>out
elghty-flve imployea are here waltlng for aeeae
tblng to turn up

?

UORE iVORKISOMEy <» P OF WORK.
Readtag. '-":.. Aug. n The Readiag Pmindry

Company, employlng IM aaan, to-day auapended
ktlona owtng te atagna-tion la buataeaa The

Readlua K d haa laeued ordera for the aue-
oengion ot i »i cent of its employea ia the m«-
chtne and .a nhopn in thi« clty. and atonj ihe
road The order wUl affeet about i/J men and take
effee to-niorrow. '

GOLD DEMOCRATS ACT.

DELEGATK8 TO INDIAXAPOMS KEECTED

BT THE BYBACUB1 CONVENTION.

two cakdcdatbbi fo« nmetom*+i MRaal
xominati-:i> -tiik PtATFORal A skvkrb

AKItAKlNMKNT OF liltVANISM TIIK

QI.ESTION OT A BTATB TK.TvF.T

TO I'.R DBCIDED I.ATKI:

Tha Booad Uoacy Dttcocrata of S w-York
beld tbelr Btate Conreatloo In Byracuae yeater¬
day. Danld (J. Oriffln and Cbarlea 8. Palrcblli
were tbe preaklbig oaaaara, De*egataa to the

[ndlanapoUa Cooreotioa wera riected agal ta-o

candldatea for PraaMeatktl Bleetora at-Larga
were oomlnatad A ptatfonn araa adopted B>

pndtatlag tbe tctloa of tbe Cbkago (kmreejthhl
and farorlag tbe aombiatloa of a tblrd tw-ket.
Tbe Cotiveir.ioii adjourned to Dteat afgJn in

Brooklyo oa Beptentbar -'4. or later, to iiimpleea
tbe electoral tiek«'t and dackte wbether or not a

Btate tlcket aboakJ be put la tbe Beld.

WHAT W.vs DOXB AT BTRACU8E
[ht rBunaara to the Taracam]

Byracuae Aug. .'11 -The OoM Deroocrata, on,
,ih they prefer to call thamaelvea, tbe ''Botnai
Money Democrata," of New-York state. ne«d
not fe.d aahamad of tbelr eoaventloa beld hero

to-day. it was wWfl attended, Infruentlal men of

the Democratlc party were preaent aa delegatea
nnd its proceedlnga were dlgnlfled, forcfble and

weii conal lered. Ita meattng eaanot fall to have

an Induential effect, not oaly apon the poiiu.ai
conteat In thla State thla yaar, but also upon

that in the other States of the T'nion.

Mr. Bryaa wlll take ehief notico Of the fact

that two Oold Democrata, R&eti Barf. of

Herklmer. ex-.In Iga of the Court of Appeala.
nnd Oawald Ottandorfer, of New-York, Editor
of the New-York M8taata-ZattUBg.H tha leadhag
newapaper of the Oerraaa-Aaterlcan rotaw in

the fnlted States. were nomlnat.d for etoctera-

at-large. Tbbi portenda the nomlnatlon at a

gtate conventlon of Oold Democrata to be held

In Brooklyn on Bapteeaber M of thirty-four
electora to repreaant the Coagraaa dlatrtcta of

the state. Mr. Bryaa nill than ba made awara

that if the Democratlc BtaU Conventlon. to ha

h, i,i m BuffaJo on Beptamber 16, ladoraai the

n. mination of Hryan and S-wall an,l approvea

the platform upon whlch they were nomlnatad,
a complete OoM Democratic eioctoral tlcket wU
he nomlnatad la oppoattidn to the Bllve* Daaaa-
rrata nomlnatad for Praaldanttal etectora »». th«

Buffalo conventlon.
For the preaent. also. the Oold Damocmtg do

not nomlnate a Democratic State tlcket or gggj
anythlng about the Democratk candldataa for

Congraaa The aettlamtnt of tbooe mattara can

awall the actlon of tha Buffalo conventlon

regardlng Bryaa and BawalL
AfBrmatlve actlon was tak.n. however, by tna

electlon of four dglegatea-at-large and elxty-
eiKht Congraaa dletrlct dalegatea to the Katknv
ai Democratlc Coaveatlon to be baM in Indlaa-

..p.ns on Wedaeeday. The delegatea-at-larga
aelected wera thww promlnenl Democrata: Ex-

Oovernor Roawell P. Plowar, Edward M. Bhep-
ard of Brooklyn; ex-Congreaaman Cbarlaa
Tracev of Albany. and Ocorga A. Magaa, of

Watklna wno wUl have as thatr alteraatae, ra-

spectively: Francls ht Bcott, of K"*«*l
C^eorge a. Brockway. of Cortland; Charlee F

Btahop, of Buffalo, and Charles J. BlaaHI. of

Bochester.
A atrong platform was also adopted. rapud*.

ating Hryan and Sewall and the platform on

whlch they ataad, and calUag for tha nomina-

tton of iiemorrati.- candldataa upon a trae

Democratic platform. in oppoaltloo to them.

WELL-KNOWM DBMOCRATB PRESENT.

Alhambra Hall. where the COBVantiOO was held.

wu uie acana a yaar ago of an attampt by
Davtd B HU1 at a Democratic State Conventlon

aecretly to gain raoognltloo for the Cbunty
Demoeraey organlxatloo. He fallad in that. and

to-day lUarlce J. Powar. Cbarlaa s. Falrchltd,
Bobert Orler bfonroa and other lead.-rs of that

organlxatloo were bara promlnenl in the Oold

Conventlon movement. Another body of men

preaent were the Shepard Democrata. of Brook¬

lyn. who w.-re refuaed admlaalon to the Demo¬

cratic State Conventlon whlch niet at Saratoga

inJune. The leaders of the Shepard Democrata,

Edward ht Bbepard, Oaorge roeter Paabody and

Charles J. Edwards, were all preaaat, and a

large body of their foUowan. But tha raaka
of these men slnce the June conventlon have re-

celved accesslons Here, for Instan.e. in the

conventlon hall were Roswell P. Plowar nnd

Danlel O. Oriffln from Watertown, and ax-Coa-

grcaaman Charles Tracey and ax-Dtotrlct Attor-

ney Jamea W. Batoa from Albany. Here also

one aaw the jovia! face of Mayor Patrlefe J.

Gleaaoa of Long laland Clty.
From Buffalo there had com* an intluential

delegatloa, beadad by Ocorga Bletatetn, tha pra-
prletor »>f 'The Buffalo Courier." tlv h-ading
Democratlc aewapaper of Weetera New York,
whlch is oppoalng the electlon of Bryaa and Bew«
all and will favor tlv BOBllaaUeaa fOf I'resident
an l Vlca-Prealdent which may be made at in-

dlanapolls. Mr. Kleistein has as his ompanions
in tbe <Jold party movement In Buffalo Franklin
i» Locke, John <;. HObnrn, Henry A. Rlchaaaaal
and other prominent Daaaocrata,
There had COCae, hesides tboae already men-

tloned, Theodore Sutro, John DaWItt Warner,
John Jeroloman. Thomas F. KeatlrA. William
F. <;rote, Oaorge walter Greene, Oaear straua
and Charles B. Mdler. One man aaaong the

delegatea was taucb obaarrad, Qanaral lioratio
C. Kiiig. the Democratic candldate for Secretary
of State a year ago. One heard that John R.
Fellowa and Perry Bebnont had already goaa to
th>. Indlanapolla Conventlon, P*rom tha batoftor
.( the State there came John D. Vau lUr.en, of
Newburg, ex-State Engineer; Robett A. Widen-
inann. of N'yack. the only man in th- D.-mocratlo
State Convention of ]S'.t.'» who dared to vote In
oppoattlon to the noaatnatlon of laaao Ef. btaj-
nard; Henry R Peekham and Bunon Holroydt
of Aii.any; Edward W. Palge, of Bchanectadyi
Thomaa II. Oaborne, of Auburn; Oaorge Ti.
Bradley, of Bath, and ex-CoagreaaBtan Chartag
I>. llaines, of Hudson.
There were about .'{tH) delegates in attendanca

at tbe conventlon. They wera a Bao looking bo<iy
of men, far botter iti appaaraaca than the aver-

gge of men who now attend Democratlc convea-

tlona In thts siate.
The caii for the ooBvaatloa naaaed 12 o*etaak

as the bonr Of maallng. and hy that lime tha

delegatea begaa naaktag their way to the haHL
n waa aoma tlnaa ^fter 13 o'ctoek, bowavar, ba*
fore Oaylard'a Centrai Clty Baad, whlch had
formed In front of the Tatea Haoaa, begaa ita

m.mh to the Albaaabra. Most of tha datagataa
bad pracaded It, how.-ver, and by tha time it
arrlvad the hall was falrly wall tilk-d. The stage
was iiandsom.ly de.orated with the tmMtgng
Of tha Xational Demoeraey, a fult-rlggad ahlp,
Wltb all salls Mt occupying a Promlaoal place
in the backgrouad. it waa tastefuiiiy draaadj
with Araarlcan Baggj as was also the speakeiB'
stand. <»i. each side ,,f the stage r.isi tt< s of red
wbtto an.l biue look up the gaaaa, AaMriaaa
llags hung from every j.art of the building.

THJO CONVENTION CAI.I.KD to oHDkr.
It waa l-'it'l odock \Nhen Wllllam Widen.

mann. chalrman i.f the Htate Commlttee, called
the Cunventlon to order, and announced that


